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P!GAN1ZA'l'ION AND F!�NG: ADULT:
With the improvements in Oouuty lair equipment and ar­
rang_ents in the EXhibit Building; the �948 Fair took on a
"New Look" this year. 'l'able space throughout the building
was uniform and much inoreased by :making 'the tables on hand
tit around the center posts, and by the addition 01' tiered
shelT.a. The, inoreased spaoe and different elevations
also added much to the attraotiveness at the eXhibits through­
out. Atter the eXhibits were in plaoe, there were many an­
nual visitors who believed that the llUDlber ot exhibits were
le8s, because there was more display area and thus more open
apace g1nng this impression, but really making for a more
attraotive eXhibit. !he following two pictures will give an
idea 01' the equipment, such a8 the clothing stands and the
class' show oases tor foods. all of which helped to imp·rove
the Fair:.
Clothing construotion mount4d on stands and shelves
added to Fair equipment
Gla.ss show oases purohased this year
tor display ot, baked toods�
The County was well represented by entries in the Fair,
with those oommunities nearest Holbrook having the greater
DUDlber, beoause of the oonvenienoe ot transportation.
All information tor making up the Premium list for the
Yair was in the hands ot the printer in May, but again this
:rear, the books were not available until the week ot the
Fair. This was quite a tactor in the, limiting of entries,
&8 well as the tact that articles were brought in for whioh
there were not lots and olasses tor entering.
There was a total of 411 entries in the 4-H and Women's
Home Eoonomics Departments this year. �hese were rather
well distributed in the various classes and lots, making tor
nice competition.
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The Super�ntendent or the Women's Department served
in tbat capacity tor th,e first time this year. With the
as-.J.R8nOe of last year's Superintendent and this Agent,
the organization was completed, help was recruited, and
the D18Dipulatlon of the organization was carried out var.,
sat18tactori17. It 18 hoped that the women will do more
preparation and publioity for the Fair another year. They
now seem. to realize their respons·lbll1ty, and how the'y ean
be ot the greatest use.
The tollowing picture sho'Ws the women assisting the
3udges with handling entries.
Local women aSSisting in handling ent,ries tor
judging.
It is the beliet ot those responsible tor the Fair
that, due to added equipment and space and the pro1!;ection
ot exhibits by tenoes, greater participation can be expeo­
ted another year.
ORGANIZAT'IQN AND PLANNING: 4-H:
Sixty girls have completed work and records in Navajo
County for the year 1948. As the preVious Agent, who has
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done all the work up to oompletions, reported, ,Leaders and
girls tailed to have the needed supervision at a critical
time whioh, in a great m.easure, accounts tor the low per­
centage ot oompletions. There were, however, a larger num­
ber ot projeots oompleted, which will be reported.under
projeots.
All 4-H Clubs held a local Aohievenent progr� in
their Tarious oommunities. These progrsas varied from those
that were held in the homes of the Leaders, with only the
m�bers and Leaders attending, to those held in a public
building, such as churoh or school, with an audience of
parents and other patrons in attendance.
Without exceptioD, the work of the girls was on ex­
hibit, was judged and awarded ribbons, and usually the judging
was di.cussed with the girls, Leaders and Mothers. Many of
the groups presented a very nioe program of mUSiC, reports,
the meaning of 4-H Club work, and other types of entertain­
ment and enlightenment o,t their work. On several oocasions
the girls and the1r Leaders served refreshments to the group,
and some ot these oarried out the 4-H Club motif in oolor
and design.
It was at these meetings that the Agent oollected
record books, checked thea for completion, and awarded pins
according to the year's work accomplished.
CLOTHING: &-H:
Forty girls completed projects in clothing this year
in Navajo County. Allot th1s Clothing was on exhibit and
was judged at their local Aohievement programs, so the
Agent had the opportunity t_o close1J. examine all artioles.
The quality of the work was very good, as a whole, and
really very tew interior articles were seen. It could
easily be observed how the standards ot the various Leaders
influenced the quality ot the work done by the girls.
It was understandable, yet interesting, to have many
ot the Leaders express the tact that the oooperation of the
Mothen ot the girls so greatly influenoed the type of work
done by the girls. Almost without exception, it was the
Mothers ot the girls who had done the best work that" at­
tended their Achievement programs.
All clothing entries in the County Fair that won
first plaoe were kept at the Holbrook otfice and, with the
consent of the girls, these were entered in the State Fair.
FOOD PREPARATION: 4-H:
Thirty-nine girls completed reoords in food prepa­
ration projects for this year. As was expeoted, there were
not so many toods on exhibit at the local Achievements.
Neither did these girls make many entries in the 4-H Depart­
ment ot the County Fair, whioh oan partly be due to the
difficulty ot transporting foods.
HOME FURNISHING: 4-H:
One girl has suceesstully completed a Home Furnishing
project by m.aking improvements in her own room. She first
studied her room and made a floor plan and list of fUrnish­
ings as it was. She listed improvements she planned to
mak,e, and did a very nioe job of carrying them out.
She tirst painted the walls, whioh are of a rough
surface plaster. A round table top was cut to fit into a
corner, leaving the curved edge outside, and fastened on
-to orange crates to torm a very attractive dressing table.
Matching draperies, bedspread, stool, lamp shade and dress­
ing table skirt were made to -oomplete a very attractive
room. Plans are for further work next year.
.
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